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Tower products supplied include: Youngman BoSS mobile / static aluminium access
towers • Youngman BoSS GRP1 Zone1 glass fibre towers • Minit/Adjusta-Minit/

MiniMax low level platform steps for quick access • Alloy bridging beams to
form mobile / static large birdcage-type structures • Linked towers / spandecks to 

form large runs • Pool bridges for large spans • Cantilevered structures
Lift shaft towers • Special applications / awkward access no problem
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C o n t a c t  d e t a i l s

3T/AGR Review:

PASMA’s major review of fall
protection guidance and best
practice in mobile access towers
has now entered its consultation
stage. 

UKCG:

On 3 February the association
made a presentation to the UK
Contractors Group’s (UKCG) health
and safety committee at its
headquarters in Centre Point,
London. The opportunity was taken
to update UKCG’s members -
30 of the UK’s largest construction
companies - on the latest
developments at PASMA and to
explore potential areas of
collaboration.

IOSH Conference:

PASMA will be one of eight
organisations, including the Health
& Safety Executive (HSE), delivering

a paper at this year’s IOSH
Conference and Exhibition. The
association’s technical manager,
Don Aers, will speak as part of the
‘Working at Height’ seminar
organised by the Access Industry
Forum (AIF) in Spotlight Theatre 2
on 15 March, at ExCeL, London.
For the full programme please visit
www.ioshconference.co.uk

Safety & Health Expo:

PASMA will also be taking part in
the AIF’s Knowledge Base, Access
Live and Access Village at this
year’s Expo. Dates are 17-19 May
at the NEC, Birmingham. More at
www.safety-health-expo.co.uk

AIF Website:

In addition to PASMA, the AIF
also has a new website to
better reflect its work,
role and
achievements.

Please visit
www.accessindustryforum.org.uk

PASMA and Vertikal Days have
teamed up to create the PASMA
Village at this year’s event to he
held on 22nd and 23rd June, at
Haydock Park, near Manchester.

The ‘Village’ will comprise a
PASMA gazebo for smaller
organisations and training centres -
together with PASMA information
point - plus outside stand space
and demonstration area for
manufacturers and hirers.
It will provide a unique opportunity
to showcase the latest and best in
mobile access towers and the

increasing number of applications
for which they are being used.

Already supported by the CPA,
IPAF and ALLMI, the association
is keen to build a strong and
positive presence for towers at
Vertikal Days, the UK’s only show
dedicated exclusively to cranes and
access. “It’s one of PASMA’s
primary roles to promote towers
and tower use,” says Peter Bennett,
“which is why we’ve created this
first-time opportunity for PASMA
members to get involved and
publicise their products
and services.”            

Anyone wanting more information
should please contact
Pam Penny on 01902 851334 or
email pp@vertikal.net

News in brief

New website
goes live

PASMA Village at
Vertikal Days 2011
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Company Location Website 
Aliscaff Harlow www.aliscaff.co.uk
Alto Tower Systems Redditch www.alto-towers.co.uk
Aluminium Castings      Callington www.basstowers.com
Euro Towers Northampton www.eurotowers.co.uk
Instant Upright Dublin www.instantupright.com
Layher Letchworth www.layher.co.uk
Lyte Industries            Swansea www.lyteladders.co.uk
Pop-Up Products Deeside www.popupproducts.co.uk
Tower and Sanders    Catford www.scaffold-tower.co.uk
Turner Access Glasgow www.turner-access.co.uk
Youngman Group Maldon www.youngmangroup.com
Zarges UK Milton Keynes www.zargesuk.co.uk

Meet the manufacturing members

www.pasma.co.uk

The new PASMA website at www.pasma.co.uk is now live. Incorporating a number
of new features and benefits, its distinctive design and enhanced content depicts 
the association as a modern, progressive organisation setting the agenda for mobile
access towers in the 21st century. 

Intended to reinforce
PASMA’s presence in the
marketplace and act as an
indispensable reference
source for towers, the new
site is easy to navigate and
provides the visitor with a
quick and easy route to any
information required.

Every effort has been made
to speed and simplify the
various options -
for example, training centres

in a particular region - and 
members can now enjoy the
benefit of a dedicated member’s
area where they can keep in
touch with the latest news and
developments at the association.

Communications officer, Jill
Couttie, the person responsible
for overseeing the web project
and bringing it to fruition said:
“The site is already attracting
positive comments from
members and non-members
alike. Only time will tell, but
already there are signs that
the website is proving to be a
welcome and popular focus
amongst the mobile access
tower community.”


